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P U B  LL&H-K 1> VV-ii K K L  Y .

MIKE M O R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

U B H C K IP TIO N  $ ‘2 A V KAK IN  ADVANCE.

paratively lew hills and practi
cally no mountains; the prevailing 
characteristic topography being 
the rolling or undulating prairies.

possibly have supported 500 cows 
to every 040 acres decrease in 
capacity to maintain stick until 
10 to 12 acres to the cow is not an

In all of these counties where! exceptional case, but the general 
there are neither mountains nor ¡rule. The reasons for these chan 
hills, the general su.faced3 gently j ges are not difficult to discover,, 
undulating, except in the irnmedi- \ wiiy the capacity of t/ie ranges

C H A S .  S

Entered at the Postolliee at Sonora, 
is second-class matter.

Sonora, Texas, June 15, 190h

C uttle  l lu n o e s  o f  the  S o u th w e s t .

A  Wi-tXTF H O M E  I N D U S T R Y .  
HANDLED ,N m m  BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.

LL .the ft owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens, The LA R G E ST  
•every in A < South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K e g s  S ^ o r e  
urn any t t brewery south of S. Louis,

€§» aringea, Agent, Sonora, Te:

S3
airrin ANGELO MARBLE WORKS.

Tombs, Tablets, Marble and  Granite of All Kinds.
ALSO H A N DL E  IRON FENCING.

GET CVCU SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

W. 1C, SHIPMAN, Prop.
Write us for prices. San Angelo, Teaxs-

r k s ,  P r o pP  r a n k
FIN E  LIQUORS AND CIGARS. AGENT FOR T H E

CELEBRATED LONE STAR. BEE1!

0. FAME
■ t i n s m i t h  a n d  M a c h i n e s t .

• AN SELF. YOU A BLAKESLEE GASOLINE ENGINE.

KINDS OF MACHINERY REPAIRED. SPURS AND BIDLE  

BITS A SPECIALTY.

S O N O R A ,  TEX AS.

8. HOLLAND Commission Company,
DEALERS IN

L i v e  S t u c k  a n d  B e a l  E s t a t e .
'll fiirLu you wi'i > eserip ion, Prices: Terms. Etc., of ail kinds 

OF LIVE S T O C K, i f  A N V ii  E S A N D  TOWN PROPERTY.
Write thorn what you want and receive a Large list, fo"select from.

Office ever B n a n t ’s Drui? Store, SO N O R A , T E X A S

ALAMO IRON WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING and PUMPING
Machinery and Supplies.

AiBLIW ’S TOBACCO SHEEP DIPS.
T R A D E M A R K

MMle Brand.

W e beg to  bring before tjie sheep-  
m e iro f T ex a s  our concentrated Tobacco  
Pow der dip. One 5 0  pound bag will 
make 5 0 0  gallons  of dip. It contains  
the proper proportion of sulphur.

F or  p ric e s , pam phlets ,  etc. ,  call on 
o r  w rite  to
J. W. M AYFIELD & SONS,. Sonora.

Manufactured solely by Laidlaw, MackiU & Co,,..Ltd., Richmond, 
Virginia,

EARLY USE AND PRESENT CONDITION 
OF TEXAS PASTURES.

The purpose of this report is to 
invite the attention of stockmen 
and farmers of the Southwest to 
mistakes in dealing with native 
grass and other forage plants and 
to o T r  for their guidance some 
suggustier .s based upon exderience 
and observation.

A full and complete history of 
the stock industry of the whole of 
the Southwest can not be given at 
this thru ;.but the condition of one 
of the richest sections of Texas, a 
region which has been actively 
engaged in this branch of agricul
ture for fully tbirty-five years, 
may be taken to represent in 
detail the- state of * flairs over a 
much wider extent of territory. 
The-lessons here learned may be 
made applicable at all sections 
where-the native grasses are de
pended on to support herdamf cat
tle and floCks of sheep. The 
dangers that confront Texas 
cattlemen and which must surely 
i oilow continued overstocking 
should serve as a warning to other 
similar pastoral regions.

CENTRAL TEXAS RANGES.
This portion of Texas includes 

all the counties ol Stonewall, 
Haskell, Throckmorton, Fisher, 
Jopesj ShackeHurd, Nolan, Taylor, 
Callahan, Runnels, Coleman, Tom 
Green, Concho, and McCulloch, 
and ports of the counties of Kent,
•Scuriy, M itch el L Coke. Sbun—Saba , 
Brown,. Eastland, Stephens, and 
Young. It embraces a territory 
about TOO miles- wide, east and 
west, and about 200 miios Ion**, 

Trorth a d  T « ou t h
The characteristics common to 

these couuties are;
(1) ; An open country, in the 

maiii, with some black jack, post
oak, and liye-oak limber on the 
uplands and ridges

(2) A scattering growth of mes- 
quue trees on the lands away 
from the stream^, which, together 
with the timber on the streams, 
furnish ample firewood and posts 
for fencing purposes.

(3) Numerous streams that 
furnish an abundance of “ stock 
water,” fringed along their banks 
with groves of pecan, elm, hack- 
berry, wild china, cottonwood, and 
other trees.-

(4) An altitude ranging, from 
1,500 to about 1,900Teet above the 
sea level.

(5) A climate pure and bracing.
(6) An annual rainfall of about 

20 to 35 inches,the average being 
about 30 inches, so distributed 
through the year that it suffices 
for range purposes, but periodi
cally not quite enough for ihe best 
results in farming,

(7) A temperature ranging from 
90 ° to 102 3 down to 7 °  F.

(8) A rich alluvial soil in mo3t 
of the valleys, while on the up
lands there are loam3 generally 
containing a large admixture of 
calcareous marls, varying in color 
from a light gray through all the 
intermediate colors, chocolate, 
mulatto, red, and brown, to black, 
all productive and susceptible of 
high cultivation, and especially 
rich in all the essentials for the 
production of the cereals and 
grass;

(9) . A great variety of natiye 
forage plants-and rich grasses.

Stonewall, Nolan, Mitchell, Mc
Culloch, Coke, San Saba, and 
Taylor counties, by their moun
tains, level plains, and rolling 
prairies present a greater diversity 
of surface than the others. In 
Taylor County there are eleva
tions of considerable altitude, one 
mountain range extending through 
it from southeast to northwest, the 
highest point being 519 feet above 
the surrounding plains. In Throck
morton, Stephens, Shackelford, 
Callahan. Runnels, Coleman, and 
Tom Green counties there are i 
some broken areas. In the other | 
ten-counties named there are c o l l 

ate vicinity of the streams, where 
it is rough and sometimes cut up 
by canyons.
EARLY CONDITION OF THE RANGES’

In 1865 large herds of buffaloes 
ranged almost undisturbed over 
this part of central Texas, and as 
late as 1876-77 small .herds found 
their way in to be quickly killed 
off bv hunters and the pioneer 
stockmen, By that time herds ot 
cattle and flocks of sheep had 
been located along the various 
water courses, but it was not until 
about, 1S83, when the Texos -and 
Pac fie Railroad first entered the 
section, that there was anything 
like systematic settlement of the 
country, Passing through parts 
of it in 1879, ranchos were only to 
be found at long intervals. Ranch
men who located in Taylor and 
Jones counties about 1876 state 
that there were then scarcely 2U0 
people in the two counties. Ail of 
these were engrg-^d in stock rais
ing,, and had been attracted to the 
country by the abundance and 
luxuriance of the native grasses. 
It 18 interesting, to late cemers to 
listen to the description of the 
range as it then appeared, One 
can form but a poor idea cf what 
this countiy was like twenty-five 
years ago, from its present appear
ance,

A stockman who traveled with 
a herd of cattle t hrough Ban Saha, 
Tom Green, and Taylor counties 
in the summer of 1867-, when that 
Country was very sparsely settled, 
says that the grass was every where 
frem I to 3 feet high, and that
sometimes it was as high as a 
cow’s back, not only on the bot- 
tora lands but also in places on 
me d*ier upland. At- thaF v¡mc 
there is little doubt that the rauges 
would have supported 300 head 
of cat ie to the square mile. Iti 
was an ideal stock county. Tnere I 
‘wat^plMltY of- watsT, ufrd the I 
‘•neater,” the man with the boe^ 
had not yet put in his appearance 
to dispute with the cattlemen the 
right and title to these boundless 
meadows. There wer-:: a few
sheepmen scattered here and there 
along the drier uplands, where 
there was a shorter and richer 
growth oi herbage. They were so 
few that they were tolerated by 
the cattlemen just because there 
was such a plethoric abundance ol 
grass and water, True, the sheep
man and the nester had just as 
good a legal right to the land, but 
then in Texas, ae in other lands 
and other times, might was right, 
and the cattlemen ruled until 
organized law came in an took 
possession. Bo there was much 
talk of ownership of grass and 
water, or “ range rights,” although 
in point of fact there was probably 
not a single ranchman in the 
whole region who had legal title 
to an acre of the property so 
claimed.

Now, at the end of thirty years, 
almost every condition has chang
ed. The carrying capacity of the 
range has steadily decreased until 
it is an exceptional property that 
can carry 1 head of stock to 5 
acres, It is claimed that was the 
common average rate, ten years 
ag. To-day it requires at least 10 
acres per head, and it is often con
sidered not the beet policy to put 
on more than 50 to the section oi 
640 acres.

In the early days there was such 
an abondauce of grassas of so great 
variety that no one took lime to 
note how many there were or 
which were the most yaluable. 
There was inure than enough to 
support every head of stock that 
could be crowded on the range. 
They were strictly first-class; 
stock fattened and kept fat on 
them, so what was the use of figur
ing on the varieties.

The idea that any of these 
grasses would ever become extinct, 
or that this golden period of fat
ness and plenty would come to aD 
end, never entered the minds of 
those who wer9 reaping the har
vest. The experience of most of 
the stockmen of the Southwest 
has been alike. They have seen 
the range that originally might

HAS DECREASED.
Free grass.—The pioneer stock- 

man in the section thought he had 
‘ struck it rich.” as he had, and 
that there was not a sufficient, 
number of cows in Texas to eat all 
the grass he saw growing in what 
is now called the Abilene country. 
There was no one in the country 
asserting any special claims to any 
particular, lands. True, all oi 
neatly all. of the land had bten 
(oca led an d s ur v ey e dv and b e 1 o ng 
ed either to railroad companies, 
private individuals, counties, or to 
some of the ¡State trust funds. But 
none of the legal owners were on 
the ground in person, and there 
was nothing Lo prevent cowmen 
from appropriating the range, 
arbitrarily faying off their range 
ooundarieF, and c.aiming them 
under their so-called “ range 
rights.” The first cowman who 
located his ranch headquarters in 
one of the counties named claimed 
that his “ range rights” included 
everything in sight. When cow
men number two moved in, the 
two divided up the range and each 
one kept on his side of the division 
line agreed on between them. As 
other cowmen appeared, the rr.nge 
was stiil further divided until it 
was fully occupied, Moreover, it 
is due the stockmen referred to, to 
state that between tnem absolute 
good faith was maintained, each 
one recognizing th e ‘*raDge rights”, 
of the others and not interfering 
with them. Really there w** no 
need for one to crowd another. 
There was plenty and to spare for 
all, and they ail recognized that, 
“ free grass” for all, the road to 
wealth was easy and certain. 

Ug^oning of the railroad ", and 
speculation.—About 18S2, wheD 
the final survey for the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad was being made 
through that country, owners of 
'the hinds under

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t . 
KERRV1LLE, T E X A S .

A Genera! Banking Elusiness Tra.nsactecL Solicits 
A ccounts of M erchants and S tockm en .

BREW ERS OF THE CELEBRATED

C abinet, Piisener, E rlanger and S tandard
WHOLESALE' AND RETAIL AT THE

B A N K  tsAYLOON.

R A N C H  S A L O O N
Ä- J. SWEARINGEN, Prop .

FIN EST LIQUORS AND CIGAPbU n  TOWN AND SAN  

ANTONIO PEARL BEER A LW A YS ON HAND.  

T h e  Sfclost Popular  Resort  in W e s t  T e x a s .

THE RED FRONT
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began to drop in with a view 
looking up their properties. Then 
it was that the cowmen began first 
to realize that they could not de
pend n^ch longer on “ free grass.” 
Ihe result was « natural, indeed 
an invitaibe, one. Every man 
was seized with the desire to make 
the most that was possible out oi 
his opportunities while they last
ed. l ie  reasoned that thera was 
more grass than his own cows 
could possibly eat. There was 
plenty of stock water fir fiye 
limes as many cows as were now 
on the range There was no rent 
to pay, and not much in the way 
of taxes, and while these condi
tions lasted eyery stockman 
thought it well to ayail himself ol 
them. Therefore all bought cows 
to the full exteut of their credit on 
a rising market and at high rates 
of interest, Not only were the 
cow-men of this section influenced 
by such ideas, but similar condt 
Hons obtained in other sections ol 
the State, and indeed throughout 
the great stock regions of the 
A7est, Southwest, and Northwest. 
Nearly every stockman was in the 
market for more cows. NaturUly 
this demand resulted in a constant 
upward tendency in the matter of 
prices until about 1S83, when 
millions of cattle changed hands a 
from $20 to $2.6 per head, calves 
counted, range deliyery.

The fever of speculation that 
first took possession of the cow
men spread throughout the United 
Stales, and even to Europe, until 
there were many more buyers 
than sellers. Old men, middle- 
aged men, and young men, repre
senting every sphere of life, were 
eager to give up enterprises with 
which thev were familiar to go 
into the “ cow business,” Every 
Btate in the United States was re
presented in the single Stale of 
Texas; and in every county in the 
State recognized as stock country, 
Englishmen, Scotchmen, and in
deed men from most of. the court- j 
ties of Europe, were rushing to 
get a foothold,, a “ range right,” 
and herds of cows to make them 
rich in a hurry, eating “ Free 
grass ” In the meantime ¡wool 
was going up in price, and s j 

| (oe continued next week)
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H. G. H U N T , Proprietor,

? Ret What You Want at

KIRKLAND'S RESTA Uh

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

F. M.WYATT, 

STEAM WELL DRILLER.
TERMS REASONABLE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEE».

SO N O RA  & SA N  A N G E L O

MAIL, EXPRESS &  PASSENGER
TQM & W IL L  SAVELL, F ro p r ’e 

Far© g4, Hcu&d trip SS.5D,m adva e.
Tickets for sale at Mr3. Keen’s Sonora, and at Harris’ Drugstore, Ange. 

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays e -;. ped, 
Lrave S t a o n  a 4 o’clock a. m. arrives at San Angelo at 3 p, m, 

Leave San Ang9lo art, 7 a. m. arrives at Sonora at 6 o’cloex p.
All business entrused to our care will receive personal atlenC  

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parceL.

0. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and C0NTRAC

S O N O R A ,  - T E X A S

E s t i m a t e s  fu rn i sh ed  on a p p i '
iRW Ä

ni
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GROCERIES, RANCH SUPPLIES, 

HMRDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, 

HATS AND MENS FURNISHINGS.

'pedal line o f the Famous STAR SHOES for Ladies and Children: 

Sole Agent for LAIDLAW’S SHEEP DIP.

Attention Given to Ranch Supply Business.
YOUR TR AD E SO LIC ITED .

I R A C U 6  A N D  T O U R N A M E N T .  
July 4 anti Jth.

1st race July 4, 3 1-2 furlongs, heats, 
two out of three. Purse $100r

Tournament purse$23.
2nd race July oth, !5 B- mile' dash, 

pursers.
3rd race 330 y ardsTltishTor-cowpoCles 

purse" $2*.
Entrance for all races ar.d - tourna

ment ten per cent (? purse*; Four en
tries and tliree to sta.it. Winner of 
first race barn d from startiug in any 
other.

Pules and regulations governing 
those races left solely with the Com
mittee.

A. J. Swearingen, i
F. M. Sparks. ¡.Committee.
S. 11. Stokts, )

E  d o r a d o  X u y y t t s .

Judge C. H. Willingham »old 
the first of the week to Addison 
Day, 75 steers, one9 and two», at 
$19 2-3 each.—Ballinger Banner- 
Ledger.

If the stomach performs its func
tions actively a»d regularly, the 
food of which it is the? receptacle, 
is trfroefor&ied into blood of a 
nourishing quality, which fur
nishes'vigor and warnrthr to the 
whole body. Herbine gives tone 
to the stomach and promotes 
digestion and assimilation. Price, 
50 cunts, At J. Lewenthai’a drug 
store.

Didn’t-Wlarry For SYloney
The Boston man, who lately 

married a sickly rich young wo 
man, is happy now, for he got Dr 
King’s New Life Pills, which re
stored her to perfect health. In
fallible for Jaundice, Biliousness. 
Malaria, Fever and Ague and 
Liver and Stomach troubles. 
Gentle but effective. Only 25e at 
EL St Briant’s drug store.

© e v i l 's  R i v e r  IT eV rs,
PUBLISHED W EEK LY.

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P to o rle to r.

Advertising Mediurh of the 
Stock man‘sc Paradisi*. 

kJBSSElPTION $2 A VICAR IN ADVANCE

U n io n  C i ty  D o ts . The Court Riled.

A. W, Pride and sons re tu? ned
from Devil’s Rivet last weeki

the
the

Entered at the Posfcttiçe at Sonora 
i second-classmatter.
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f o u r t h  of Julf/ .

A called meeting- was held at 
the F irst National Bank Tuesday , 
June 11, for the purpose of mak
ing-arrangements for the celebra
tion of the Fourth in Sonora.

E. F, Vu ruler Stucken was 
made chairman and D. B. Wood
ruff, secretary. After an informal 
discussiou of the question it was 
decided to have a basket picnic 
*r.d barbecue. Geo. \V. Morris 
-ad John W. Hagerlund was ap-

>nted a committee to solicit 
hinds for that purpose, and the 
-»eeting adjourned until June 12, 

gi5:3G p. m.
The meeting was called to order 

at o’clock p. m. on June 12, by 
C F Vander Stucken, chairman. 

Th» fyti 
appointed

Commiuae on grounds; John 
W. Hag nd, A. J. Swearingen, 

L. A > el 1
Cornu:* "tee" on Barbecue; J 

J. Ford. bar lie Adams, G. W.
Si Holland, E; F. 
eu.

up on speaking and 
Cahill, Dr. A. L. 

it W. Hs-iHuüd, C.

tio
tvn~
bre
\Xl,
Lbcfî
[tati, 

il
LOU!

lit o7
KO I
Ted
imi i

on Amusement; R. 
Jharliè Adams, W. L. 

Disi C. D. Smith

Morris,
Vander St

Commit 
mu tic; T 
Taylor, J 
M. Deere

Comfôi 
4L Dawson,
Aid well, ami 
and A. L. Taylor.

Committee on Bail; Alex and 
Frank McGonuagil, Max Vander 
Sxtcken.

Finance Committee: Geo. W.
Morns, W. i Aidwell, John W. 
Magerlund.

W. L. Aidwell was appointed 
Treasurer, and E? S. Briant officer’ 0 I 1 day. The meeting them

Ln;:adj»iirned.
:1c v& F. Vander Stucken, Chairman, 

D. B. Woodrukf Secretary, 
o The News is indebted to Editor 
JD. B. Woodruff of the Sonora Sun, 
¡for the above minutes of the citi- 
¡/aena celebration meeting.

sin J A Cope the commission man 
le] ab.f qz )na, come over Wednesday 

* n important business 
jkiQ Miss Laura Power of Ballinger, 
r̂ed visiting her ©ister Mrs Win. 

Tioi)>yington
lias Mayo escorted Miss Boun

ce to Sonora last Friday. Miss 
uotree was the guest of her 

[ter M?s. J, J. Brumley during
{, effort visit to town.

uni
[Luisi Schott and Ben Davey 

tears of RerrviMe were in 
f east Saturday on their way 

to see about the Court

as ay best prices for 
if you have not

butter
before

D eere .

G cr^Stuart of Marlin, and 
Gresham and 

oeBbeck, who have 
eds'ina- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

for thranch for about a 
and'day’s stage for

John Espy pussed through 
City Sunday; on hie" way; to 
ranch.

Misses Dela Carlton and Ada 
Earwood left for Juno last Satur
day on a visit.

John W. Putman has ju9t re
turned from- a business trip to 
Sbnora.

Ed Smith passed through the 
City on his way to the ranch la's! 
week.

Jim Lehew gave the City a call 
this week,

Ed Pride left for Coleman’s 
ranch Saturday.

Wallace Chesser was in the 
City this week looking- verjf sus
picious like. He bought a set of 
furniture from Taylor Brog.

John Keton passed through the 
City on his way to the Gunner 
ranch where he delivered a bunch 
ot horses.

Enoch Ory was the guest of Lies 
Moss this week.

Pious McKerrow is visiting 
Union City this week.

Frank Galloway left on a busi
ness trip to the a.

Louis Lane gave the City a call 
once more.
, Sam Palmer was in the City 
Saturday. He said his herd of 
burros was'doing weiJ.

Jiui Merck passed through the 
City with a load of posts.

Malone Chesser and Horton 
Haley were over to pyT —rt°g last 
1'-rfiiay. ttorten^and Malone said 
they had religion because they 
gave their hand to the parson. 
Bart Guest said Union City was a 
tough place because no one came 
out on the Lord’s side at church 
the other night.

Wallace Chesser is going to 
open an ice cream parlor with Nat 
Guest as manager.

On Monday May 27, about 3 
o’clock p. in, the Bart Guest 
dwelling was seen to be ou fire 
and burned to the ground before 
the fire company could render 
any service. The building and 
contents were a total loss. No 
insurance. The contents consisted 
of a new winchester, a wagon 
sheet, bedding, slicker and some 
rope. By the heroic efforts of the 
fire department the lot was saved.

Will ¡Sultemeyer and sister re
turned from their visit to Junction 
last week.

About 4 o’clock Saturday even
ing George Miers walked into 
town. He said he had walked 30 
miles in three hours.—You See.

The dance at the Union City 
Hall Friday June 7, was a most 
ct j »yabie affair. Every body had 
a line time, The following were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Galloway,
Mr. and Mre^Liss Moss, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ira Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dragoo, Misses Della Carl
ton. Pauline and Maggie Chesser, 
Ethel Galloway, Nola Moss, Edna
Wheat, ----- Blocker, Vlamier and
Clara Swift Flora Galloway, 
Fannie and Emma Smith, Julia, 
Louisa and Mary Sultemeyer. 
Messrs Dave, Wallace and Malone 
Chesser. John, Nat and Bart 
Guest, Cal and Henry Cry, Frank 
Galloway, Horten and J ;m Haley,! 
Jim Aiford, Will Miers, Ernest | 
and Jim Brown, Art Hamnettf Bob j 
Barrows. Ed Smith, E i Wood,)

Denver, Col., June 10.—Judge 
Peter li Palmer today addressed 
a severe judieiai rebuke to more 
than 100 “reformers” who appear
ed in his court as they had prev
iously announced through the 
newspapers they would do, to 
protest against the granting of in
junctions agaiust the city fire and 
police boards in the case of a rest
aurant claiming the right to serve 
drinks on Sunday with meals, and 
a saloonkeeper who held that un
der the law he was entitled to sell 
liquor to whomever ate at his bar.

The judge closed his remarks by 
declaring that he intended tu 
make judicial inquiry into the 
question of whether or not certain 
clergymen of Denver who d©noun 
ced him in their pulpits yesterday 
were in contempt of court, and 
that if he satisfied hirnsell they 
were he would immediately take 
their cases up and give them the 
lull punishment under the laws.

Lots of prospectors are coming 
to Eldorado and the country is 
settled up rapidly but there if 
room for more.

Mr. R* W. Murchison lost' one 
bull, three calves, two* cows aod 
two two-year-olds, and- Thmson 
Bros, one cow and one steer by 
lightning on the night oP tbfe- 
fourth.

O, C. Roberts, one of the can
didates tor sheriff has sold his 
beer saloon to Bob Dunagan. Mr. 
Dunagan will take charge June 
10th and at ouce take out a whis
key license.

The round ups are the order of 
the* day. All tho boys are busy 
and working hard to have every 
thing ready for the Fourth of July 
Barbecue and election" air the 
ninth.

Every body is invited’to* attend 
the barbecue and the voters are 
invited to vote early and often.

Many women fail to digest their 
food, aud so become paiu, »allow, 
thin and weak, while the bright
ness, freshness and beauty of- the 

cotitpieXiou departs 
Remedy this by taking Herebiue 
after each meal, to digest what 
you have eaten. Price, 50 cents, 
at J. Lswenthal’s drug store.

The condition of range and stock 
m South western Texas as a gener
al proposition, is good. There 
are only a few instances where 
cattle are seriously in needcf grass 
and these are confined to the 
pastures which have been over
stocked all the year. There are 
still a few stockmen who will gam
ble on weather conditions, and of 
course, lose out. These instances 
are so rare, however, that but for 
the fact that the actual truth 
should be known it would not be 
necessary to mention them: One 
thousand-pound Texeir graseers 
have solddn the market at $4.75, 
and eteerft weighting less by 10C 
pounds, off-of pastures where no 
rain has fallen this year have 
brought around $4 00. There will 
not be as rnauv cattle marketed 
from the ranges here this spring 
and summer as last, for the reason 
that the dry weather early in the 
season resulted in a larger per
centage being taken to the Terri
tory. This proved a fortunate 
move on the part of the stockmen 
as the rains of the past thirty days 
have put the cattle here on clover. 
Those who moved either all or a 
part of their holdings, intended 
for market, to the Territory will 
hardly have any cause to regret it 
The grass and the market is all 
right so far—San Antonio Express

Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms' of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills' and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath abd’ a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitude following blood 
(poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Qliiuine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
¡ess. Price, 50c per box. Dr. C. 
C. Moore Co.,
Main Street, St.
J. Lewenthsls a

Oscar
FÍewett.

Frank Chastain, John Barton, | G- lhns.

and ( 
Sam 
GU8

, No, 310 North
Louis, Mo. or at

¡rug store.
as Russell, Will

Rutledge, Will
Cavender. Will

J us ton Rose, Da Lacey, Da 
Short Beane.
Cox, Barney 
See.

Swift, j Evans and Bucket Johnson were 
Jim Merck, Sam j some of the jolly cow boys tha* 
B^ach and. — You j brought down the half circle 6 

j steers for Russell & McConnell.

Geo. and Jas. Richardson mar 
keted in St Louis on Monday, the 
blue ribbon bunch of muttons that 
have been shipped from the state 
this year. They weighed 105 
pounds, uod sold for 84HO per 
cwt,

Tom Privett; of Whiter Valley, 
was in the city this* week and sold 
for himself and Stanley:' Turner, 
^even head of British army, horses 
at from $50 to 8G5 per head,

B C. Jackson- the-hustliug live 
stock commission agent, made the 
following large sale of sheep this 
week: For John Berry, of San
¡Angelo, he sold to RvS. Brenriand. 
of Colorado City., ‘2500 owes and 
1700 lambs, at private teims.

R. S; Campbell bought
-----Buckley 500 mUttou at $2 70
and 310 at $2*60;

Noah Rose, the photographer of 
San Antonio, came in last Sunday 
evening on a visit to the old home 
Noah, who but a few years ago 
was an amateur in his line, is now 
an artist of state reputation, and 
his work is indeed a thing oi 
beauty. Recently he visited 
Mexico and made many interest
ing views in the land of the cactus 
and the nopal. At Monterey, he 
says he met Gid Burnam, and 
that he was the same jovial, pleas
ant fellow, and teemed to be in 
better health than when he left 
here. His death was a surprise 
to him Noah showed us a picture 
of President McKinley «.nd the 
-crowd that gathered around to 
hear him in Tamalevijla that is a 
piece of art. He is going to fix up 
to do some work here, and the 
young mothers without a pictur* 

from of their “ little darlings” are 
9imply delighted.—Menard Enter
prise.

Lo.' 2 he P o o r  M u le .

George Burkitt, wLo is contract
ing on the roads in Carrol -coUnfcy, 
was i» town Monday. V\ bile here 
he told a remarkable "'story. 

Hlj | George says his head driver
bringing the mules, 14 in numbt ? 
from the works, all 14 being lit«* 
together, when* one* of the mules 
stepped near an old well when the 
well caved in and the mule wvpJt 
to the bottom, forty feet; the ffrst? 
mule pulled mule No 2 after hi!*i 
and so on until all I f  were piled 
on top of each other in the well. 
George then came on the scene o£ 
trouble and it puzzled hrm-how to 
get the mules out. Final y an 
idea struck him. lie pwili a wall* 
slantwise, over the top ot the well 
and then dug down beside the 
hole in the ground and tunneled 
under it.

He then put in forty pounds of 
giant powder and touched it off. 
This exp’oiion blew the whole 
mass of mules 12 feel high, the 
one on top hitting the wall which 
caused him to glance off and land

Harry Sharp is now with Ji W 
Mayfield <fc Sons grocery and 
ranch supply house.

G W  Black a prominent uferch 
ant of Beeville, was in SbiforaUhis 
w e e k  o ri a p ros pecti erg trip.

W. C.v Page and daughter Miss 
Buelah, were in Sonora Tuesday 
from the ranch near Fort TerretL

Payne Rountree, the society 
man from the J. O. Rountree 
ranch was in Sonora Saturday.

Elias Brumfield and son George, 
were in Sonora this week from 
Rocksprings.

Sam Cox Sr., was in Sonora 
Thursday. The old gentleman i 
*lill one of'tbe boys
] A J Winkler and daughter Miss 
(Willie and son Joe were in from 
(the ranch last Saturday.

ArthurStuart was itr from his 
rarfeh Wednesday, with his kin
folks.

Jesse Barksdale and Ben Robert- 
sun returned Wednesday from a 
pleasure trip to Menaryille.

Tom Gillespie, Dave Gentry 
and Dan Sessem were in Sonora 
Monday withe the Bevans & 
Russell steers.

The News is pleased to learn 
that Mrs W. A. Glasscock who 
has been seriously ill for the past 
two weeks, is improving.

It ie reported that Chas. 
Schreiner of Kerrville, sold* the 
spring clip of wool. Prices not 
obtainable.■

j  Mra: C. T. Turney who has been 
seriously ill for the past week, the
Ne\Vs is pleased1 to state ir  im
proving.

Tom Gentry and Mis* Ida pass
ed through Sonora Thursday on a 
visit to friends aud relatives in 
Coleman and Brown counties.

Mother« who would keep their 
children in good health should 
watch for the first symptoms of 
worms and remove thsm with 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Price, 
25 centg, at J, Lewenthai’s drug 
store.

Dr W H Rutland of San Angelo, 
a specialist of eye, ear, nose and 
throat arriyed in Sonora Wednes
day on a visit to eome of his 
patients

Strayed or Stolon.

From the Doc Simmon’s ranch 
about Sept. 1, 1900, one Dhrham 
bull, about 3 years-oldY branded 
B  D  D  on right’ eidV, marked 
crop the left and under slope the 
right, left horn broken off and' left 
eye out, deep*- red color, White 
bush and’some white between the 
fore legs, Could have hie right 
horn off and right eye out by now 
but nevertheless I will pay ten 
dollars for information leading 
his recovery. Doc Simmons or,

Ev E. Sawyer, of F-t. Terrett, is 
here shipping, 1800 choice mutton 
; John Strictland,ul Ozona.soid to 
Julius Thornton,, of San Angelo, 
26‘iuare» and colls at $10 round.
| M. B". Ful hum' sold to Tom 
Hoi ms ley 3000 bold over mutton, 
at p. t.
i Pulliam & Hoi ms ley, a few days 
ago, sold three cars of mutton to 
Jim Hamilton.-
: Claud Broom received Wednes
day about J00 steer* yearlings, 
bought from Wiliam Sherz, Mr. 
isirns, Mr. Estes and Joe Short, at 
from $12 to $14:

Herman Giflis on Monday 
bought out the interest of J. B. 
Muirab in the Murrah & Gillis 
ranch,-in Irihn county, 27 sections 
in the ranch and 1420 bead of cat-

Seven Years in Bed.
“ Will wonders ever cuas»? ’ in

quire the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, 
of Lawrence, Kan, They knew she 
had been unable to leave her bed 
in seven years on account of kid
ney and liver trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, “ Three fiotties of Electric 
Bitters enabled me to walk,” she 
writes, “ and in three months ] 
felt like a new person.” Womei 
suffering from Headache, Back 
ache, Nervod^ness. Sleeplessness, 
Melancholy, Fainting and I) zzy 
Spells will find it a priceless 
blessing. Try it, Satisfaction L 
guaranteed bv E, S. Briant. Only 
50c.

D. B. Cusenbary, a large and 
well informed ffockmaster of San 

tie, paying $5000 for .ihe ranch iu:; Angelo, Tex , was no the market
interest and $14 a head for the 
cattle.

On Monday, Sheriff Moore, djf 
Crockett county, started on ! the 
trail of cattle thieves, headed for 
the Rio Grand with several hun
dred head of John Henderson’s 
cattle. Mr, Henderson think» 
there are about two- thousand

J. L. Buckley sold to R S. 
Campbell 770 mutton at 82.GO and 
83.10.

Fred Berger, who works for E. 
E. Sawyer on his ranch, near Fort 
Terrett, Sutton county, was here 
Lkiis week with about 1400 head oi 
fine muttons which were shipped 
to St. Joe Friday. Mr. Berger 
says Mr. Sawyer hae about 20.000 
left yet*.

Messrs. P. G'. Hill and Charlie 
Adams, Sonora sheepmen, have 
returned from a business visit to 
Coleman and Callahan counties 
They report that for an area of 
thirty miles square in those coun
ties the grass hopper* are eating 
Up all the crops. They say that 
they- have made a contract with 
the grangers of that locality to 
[rent thi itmurkeys^at five cents a 
day per head and are now on the 
market to buy, as a starter, 4000 
turkeys. They figure that upon 
an investment of 40001 utkeys they 
will clear 8200 a day, besides fat
tening the turkeys for ready mar
ket. They will either buy turkeys 
for cash or will swap sheep, at the 
rate of one sheep for four head ol 
turkeys. Address them at Sonora, 
Texas, for further particulars.

G. R. Taphff, of Boston, bought 
80,000 pounds of fall wool from 
Chas. W. Hobbs, at p. t.—San 
Angelo Standard.

Rev, Nath Thompson will 
attend the childrens Sunday 
school picnic today at thè O. T. 
Words ranch and his presence 
will be a guarantee of an enjoyable 
time for the littleHolksy

Saves T w  a  From Boatti.
“ Our li tiler daughter had an 

almost fataL attack oh whooping 
[cough and bronchitis ” writes 
Mrs, W. K. Iiaviiand, of Arrnonk, 
N. Y , “ but, when all other 
remedies failed, we saved her life 
with Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption 
in an advanced stage, also used 

| this wonderful medicine and to
day she is perfectly well.*’ Des- 

I perate throat and lung diseases 
jeaye information at News office, j yj0]u to Dr King’s New Discovery

as to no other medicine on earth. 
Iufalhbie for Coughs and Colds 
50c aod SI.00 bottles guaranteed

The N j.v's extends its sympathy to 
Mr. «nd Mr.*. G. T. Kirkland in the loss 
of their three weeks old daughter.

J. N. lirannan Who snide a trip 
around the world for the purpose of  
prospecting for a- location in Kouthr 
America is back again in Sonora arid 
content to remain. The Argentine is a 
good eouniry for gome but Jap did neft 
like it.

by E. 
free.

S. Briant. TriiO bottles

Foies for the Sonora-BocUspriirgs 
telephone tins are being placed along  
the route Work on the line will begin 
» t o  aee -

today with four doubles of Texa- 
wethers. He aloo had ?a two 
doubles yesterday which sold at 
83 0U, and he marketed two of the 
eame kind at Kansas City yester 
day which brought $3:50. Thir* 
was Mr. Cusenbary’« first persona 
trip tu the South St. Joseph mar 
fcet and while his former consign
ments have been made to the mar- 
k-et ufi-tfio -he yays Grat he
was so well pleased with his treat
ment here that he will make ire 
queut shipments here in the 
luture. In speaking of the South 
St. Joseph market, Mr. Cusenbary 
aaidi “ You uudoubtedly have 
the fiuest sheep yards in the worm 
as well as the best cattle and hog 
departments and I am ddighteu 
with the courteous treatment that 
was tendered me from your gentle
manly set of traders. I was also 
well pleased with tile fill that my 
sheep got. Mr. Cusenbary hau- 
died G0U0 head of sheep this sea 
son, 3u00 of which he has back. 
“ There were about 100,000 head 
of sheep put iu Tom Green county 
this season, although there have 
been estimates running highei 
than that figure,” continued Mr 
Cusenbary, “ uut of wbicb -bew
are about 20.000 yet to come to 
market. They  ̂ i.hr^ugh the 
winter in good shape and are in 
good condition at present. We 
have had a good lambing season 
in my section of the state for the 
past two years, aud the lambs 
dropped this season average fully 
80 per cent. For a time it looked 
serious for us because of the dry 
weather, but for the last 30 days 
an abundance of rain has fallen, 
which helped out everything 
wonderfully. Crops in general 
look tine and the acreage of both 
wheat and cotton is extra large. 
From all indications Tom Green 
will be greatly benefited by the 
law recently enacted by the state 
legislature, which allows any one 
to purchase four sections- of laud, 
This ;wilhcause a good* many set
tlers toi come into* the country. 
¡The land when bought/ up has to 
be settled on immediately and un
proved, which process will en- 
nance the laud greatly and will 
also bring in a desirable set of 
citizens.”StJoe, Mo , Stock Yards 
Journal.

If you are troubled wi?h that 
most uncomfortable disease called 
piles, don’t neglect it. Don’t 
let the complaint get a firm hold. 
Every day the disease is neglected 
it grows worse, Commence at once 
to use Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Oint
ment, the relief is immediate, and 
cure infallible. Frice, 50 cents in 
bottles. Tubes. 75 cents, at J 
Leweoth&re drugstore.

safely on top of the gpoun 
George fired 14 discharges an 
saved 13 mules, Each time 1. 
diminished the loads, owing t( 
the decreased resistance of tael 
mule that wa3 blown out Oi 
course he had to keeo tunnelling/ 
under the well so that the earth 
would act as a cudiion» to the hot- 
lomest mule. lie  tunnelled down 
sixty feet and u 3ed 200 pounds of 
powder. By mistake the ¿ask 
charge was the heaviest of all and 
he blew the last mule 300 feet out 
oi the well. When the mule hit 
the earth agai 1 he rebounded and 
went higher than ever. This kept 
up lor three days until the mme 
would go clear out of sight in the 
air, Finally George had him shot 
to keet him from starving to death. 
— West Point (Miss },Times.

ITarr'son Kirkland of the North  
Lhmo, broilier to G. i . KixUuuih was. 
in bonoru this week.

. ¡ E |

Notice of A ss ig n m e n t.

St-atk of T kx\c, )
C o u n t y  o f  b u r r o x  £

To  All Whom it May Concern: —
You are hereby notified that I am the 

legally appointed assigme, o f  ail the 
estate of liagerlund iiros. A Co., a firm 
composed of Jno. W. Huger.uod, 
James A. Ilagerlund and J. J. Ford, u* 
also of all the estate of the individual  
members of said firm, ¡-ave ihat wiiujIl 
Is by law exempt irotn forced sale, ail 
of whom reside in Sutrou coumy,  
Texas, who on the 11th day of May 
A. I). 1901 assigni h to me, ali their said  
estate, both real and personal, for the" 
benefit of ail such of their creditors a^ 
mav consent to accept their piopor- 
tional share of liie net proceeds of said 
assigned property; those desiring to ¿r* 
accept under said assignim-nt 
required to so notify me of their 
acceptance within four months from t . 
date hereof, or they w ill  he barret; 
therefrom.

Witness my hand this the 15 day v t  
May A, D. 190!,

E. B, J ackson, 
Assignee,

Estrayed Notice.

The State of Texas, )
County of Sutton, j
Taken up by A. J. Swearingen 

and estrayed before D. B. Wood
ruff justice ot the peace precinct 
No. 1, Sutton County:

One bay mare J1 
branded BIL on left thigh, one 
hay mare 3 year old branded BIl* 
fir> left thigh, one bay y e l l in g  colt 
unbrand* fi.

Appraised at thirty (330.00) 
dollars.

The owner of said stock is re
quested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take 
¡he same away, or it will be dealt 
with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seaL 
ot office, this the 23 dey of May 
1901.

[skai.] 8. H. Stokes. Clerk,
County Court. Sutton County.

years o

W E L IN G T O N

CLUB

W H I S K E Y

is* the finest artic le  
that has ever s a ;,rtd 
over the San Angelo  
bars. ¡Mo headache  
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only  at the

Corner S a loon

San Angel«



THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA. T E X A S.

Pai<lHip; capital - $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
O FFER S T O  ITS  D E P O S ITE R S  A L L  T H E '  A C C O M M O D A 

T IO N S  T H A T  T H E IR  B A L A N C E S  JU S T IF Y .

Exchange Bought and Sold on al! Parts of the
United States and Europe.

HR. J. C- MIDRIFF
WhYsiol^n and Surgeon,,

<mce at J. Letr/en tliaPs Drug Store, 
Residence at the 

back of Court House-

Dissolution Notice.

Sonora,

DRS. A. L. & L. TAYLOR,
Fh ysicU f'S  and Surgeons,

Oflice^ver E. S. BrianFs* Drug Store,

The firm of J. J. North & Co. 
having been disolved by mutual 

| consent, parties knowing them-
Ousenbary place, j g8jveg ¡adebted to the late firm

are requested to make arrange
ment with J. VV. Mayfield <&r Sons 
who will carry on the business.

T e x ^ S ,

Sonora, Texas

Commissioner* G W. Stephen
son of precinct No. 1, was in 
Sonora this week on the Board of 
Equalisation.

Ask for X  I  X  Poarl Rye 
or Edge wood whiskey for sale at 
A. J. Swearingen’s Ranch saloon

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cueenbary 
and family were in Sonora Mon
day from the ranch.

Born on Tuesday June 4, 1901, 
at the Deeie ranch, a b y to Mr. 
and Mrs. C, E Bourne.

JobndG%£brth of ConeLio county. was 
in i* onora * this week. He has been 
visiting relatives on the Llano und is 
now o.n. the way to Del Rio.

You feel better at once after 
using iHerbine, you enjoy your 
feed more, and you ge(, more 
nourishment and invigorating 
force out of^what you eat. Hence 
llerbine makes you strong, vig
orous and cheerful. Price, 50 
cents, at J. Lewenthals drugstore.

Stanley Green and Geo. Black 
were in from the Green ranch in 
Edwards county, Monday attend 
ing to some bUciues?,

Bob Gatling the stockman who 
ranches on Buffilo Draw of the 
Llano, was in Sonora Monday 
from San Angelo, attending to

me land business.

i j i a i i

from 
*h mi

B i First Oiais« B oard.

DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at

Mrs. Ada S te w a rts ’
Two doors south of Postoffice.

Green Justice the well-known 
Mockman und commissioner of 
precinct No, 2, was in Sonora this 
wdek attending to t ie  commis
sioners court. Green has just 
returned from San Antonio, where 
he had been with one of his boya 
to the Hot Sulphur Wells for 
treatment for rheumatism. Green 
is yery much pleased with the 
treatment he received  ̂ there and 
recommends-all bis friends to go 
there.

/5 HIGH-GRADE

HEREFORD BULLS
One and T w a  Years Old 

For Sale by,

TH O M A S  B ALL.
Breeder of Thoroughbred Herefords,

Fort M c K a ve tt ,  Texas.

C untaissiner R T. B iker was 
in S mora this week ou the Board 
■of Equalization.

J. E. N Thompson of Goldth- 
waite, was here last week pros
pecting;

The old reliable Rodgprs pocket 
knives for sale at J% Lewenthals 
drug store

Ed Wall one of the old timer* 
was in Sonora last Saturday for 
supplies and attending* to som* 
business;

Mr; and Mrs; T, lb Dried ale 
were in from their ranch the (tB 
F. McDonald); near Beaver Lake, 
Saturday snopping,

Drink X X X Pear! Rye 
nr Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

G W DunagAn and son A^vin 
returned from M'ariin this week 
where Geo. had been for his 
health.

W, F. Luckie J. M. Fleming 
and Maryin Alley were in from 
the ranch Monday on some land
business.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
0. K. 72-tf

Ed Deeie was in from hia ranch 
Saturday, with John Ory who had 
the misfortune to cut hia leg on a 
wire fence.

Dun icy MW-8
Brick were in from the Middle 
Valley ranch Saturday shopping
a n d  r t i i lU i j g .

Geo. W. Morris ofUtoe Maud" 8 
Saloon is sole agent for the 
celebrated Lake Wood R̂ re Whis 
key. 320-19

Mrs. J, Lewenthal and children 
spent a few days* out at Dv»ck 
Simmons ranch-thisweek the guest 
of Mrs. Summons.

Phil Gwin the deputy post 
master, phoenraan and news agent 
of Oz >na, was in Sonora Tuesday 
on important business, so he said

Glass Sharp wag in Sonora this 
week’from his raneh on Devil’s 
River. Mr. Sharp has a cigar box 
full of Chinese coins, seals and 
other eurosities sent by Serg; Jas. 
Edwards ar relative of his who-has 
been with Co. A 9ih Inft; in China 
for some time, but who is now iu 
the Phillippines-.

A Terrible Exoleeion.
‘‘Of a gasoline stove burned a 

lady here frightfully,” writes N. 
E. Palmer, of Kirkham, la. “ The 
best doctors couldn’t heal the run
ning sore that followed, but Buck 
len’s Arnica Salve entirely cured 
her.” Infallible for Cuts, Corns, 
Sores, Boils, Bruises, Skin Dis
eases and Piles. 25o at E. S 
Briant’s drug store.

If you want a good second hand 
back. Call on 11. C. Hunt the 
livery man. 28tf

For a quite, sociable time come 
to Sonora for the fourth and pa - 
take of a barbecue dinner.

The Celebrated Lakewood Rye 
Whiskey may be had at, G. W. 
Morris Maud S Saloon Sonora.

County Attorney \V. A Ander- 
sou returned fronts a professional 
trip to Ozona; Wednesday.

John Cooper one- of* our old 
timers came in from San Angelo, 
Monday, on his way to the Bfan- 
man ranch near Juno.

Bill, Burl and Joe Thurman, E 
and G, Bromfield, and W. F. 
Loden prominent stockmen from 
Edwards county, were in Sonora 
Wednesday on a business and 
purchasing trip.

Call on R. C. D iwson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class B lo ck  
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
fine of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyety thing that a first- 
clasg saddle shop handles. 31-tf

W hen in E Id o rad o, y out. cattleman
meals at A. J. Saveli’s Restaurant 'from* near Sudd, in Schleicher

county, was- in Sonora Tuesday. 
Mr. Burnham hr.a; been ranging 
SCO head of cattle- at tbs double

S. R Abbott and J. D. Fisher 
of Edwaids county were in Sonora, 
this week on their way to New 
Mexico and Ar;z >na.

Married at the home of the 
bride’s sister, in Sonora, Texas, 
on Wednesday June 12, 1901, Miss 
Lula Causey to O is Mitchell-, 
[lev. Nath Thompson of the 
Methodist Church officiating. The 
wedding was quiet and unpreten
tious only the members of the 
household being present. The 
hour set for Che wedding was 8 
o’clock- a.m. and after partaking of 
a bounteous breakfast the happy 
couple left by private- conveyance 
for San Antonio, via J action, on 
a pleasure trip.- The bri 
charming and sensible young 
woman, sister to Mrs. J. CL Mc
Donald, and will make am ideal 
wife. The groom is a- popular 
young druggist who has been with 
E. S. Briant tor the past two 
years. He was formerly of Camp
bell, Texas. The News extends 
its best wishes to Mr, and Mrs. 
Mitchell for a happy, long and 
useful life.----- --  -------

tanks 29 miles from Del Rio, for 
the past six months and is now 
moving them to the home ranch 
in Schleicher county.

Married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, near Ozona, 
Texas, on Monday June 10, 1901, 
Mrs, Myrtle Anna Cusenbary to 
E. S. Briant of Sonora, Rev, A 
R Watson of the Baptist Church 
officiating. Owing to the serious 
ilinei-s of the bride’s father, Joe 
T Gurley, the wedding was a 
quiet one, only the immediate 
family'being.present. The groom 
is the w-ell known high sheriff of 

mton county and proprietor of 
the- Drug Store. He i-
energetic ami reU^ble with a large 
circle of close friends; The brid* 
is the eldest daughter of M v^ rd  
Mrs, J; T, Gurley, of Crocks 
county and lormerly resided in 
Sonora. The News j fins the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs, 
Briant in extending its best wishes 
for their future happiness,

THE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK
BAUANGELO, TEX.

Capital -  -  $100,000,
Surplus and Profits -  $100,000,

Offers to-Depositors all the? Arsomi noria tien 
Business anil Responsibility »Justify.,

M. L. MERTZ, President.

s which their Balances,

A. A
C. W. HOBBS, 

DeBerry, CasTiier.
Vice-President;

S u n d a y  School P i c n i c .

W e consider  that we have done our part in p lac in g
%

before' you? as com plete  a line of

Dress Grads and Trimmings, Bools, Shoes and Clothing,
as* ean be found in any town in W est Texas.

It is with* you w hether or not you will take advantage
\ ‘ s.

; o f  this- opportuniiy to supply your needs. D ont forget  

that we guarantee prices on all kinds- of
i

Groceries and Ranch Supplies, also Lumber,
an

Come to Sonora to do your trot u We will 

make it to your interest.

E. F.

The Sunday school and their 
friends will picnic Saturday at 
Elbow Lake.

They are preparing for a big 
time. Free seats will be provided 
for all who have no way to go. 
The start will be made from the 
church at 7 o’clock sharp*

A committee of ladies will take 
rge of the baskets where the 

parents of the children are not

A good time and no accidents L 
the motto.

Bro T h o m p -on\

—
¿took News.

Boh Gatling baughi »500 ewes 
from D, B. Cusenbary last week at 
t.p.

Louis TWine sold 100 2 year-old 
steers to Bevans & Russell of Men
ard vllle at $19 no cut back.

We have Mowers and Rakes.
E F. Vander Stucken C >.

J. P. McConnell returned Tues
day from the half circle 0 ranch 
where ho passed on about GOO 

for Russell & McConnell.

To save mending, avoid break
ing, and to avoid tuflVmng, pre
vent coughs and colds by the 
timely use of Ballard’s Ho rehound 
S}Trup. It is a safe, eur<? and swift 
remedy for all bronchial ailments. 
Brice, 25 and 50 cents, at J. 
Lewenthals drug, store.

Juno is all right. She is build
ing right up. New bouses nestled 
side the hill and mure fixing to 
build. You fellows will have to 
quit throwing off on the little 
village betwixt the* hills. I un
derstand they have* creeds of 
divers colors down their like some 
herds of cattle, but they treated 
the preaching, all right,, good 
crowds and attention. Will go 
back Thursday night before 3rd 
Sunday in July for a few days 
meeting. Plenty water and a 
welcowe awaits the folks from the 
regions rouud about if they want 
to come.

Yours,
N /  TII TIIOMP. ON.

Cane seed at.
C. :»1 D e e r e ’s .

T, L. Benson left for the east 
Monday to look at some horses he 
wants to buy.

Mr, and Mrs, I N, Brooks
ay

If you wan., a Mower and Rake 
go to E F Vander otucken Cu. z

W m, Bevans was in Sctugua 
Tuesday receiving 422 2 year nhi 
steers that Bevans ife Russell 
bought from Tom Gi.lespie last 
we£k*

*A ‘contract for furnishing 450 
'horses for the Twelfth Cavalry his 
been awarded io J. T. Hall, Jr., of 
Brown wood, Tex.,

Frank Parker manager of the 
half circle G ranch, was in Sonora 
Wednesday. The outfit was down 
with 650 steers 3’h up for deliyery 
to McConnell &. Russell.

C. F. Adams came down from 
San Angelo, on a weeks vuit. l ie  
has not shipped the 4,000 muttons 
of J A Parker & Co. because in hia 
opinion the market has never 
justified Mr Adams Iras the miP* 
tons close to San Angelo on good 
radge and theŷ  are doing well. 
There are only about 10,COO top 
muttons to be run from San Ange
lo now and if the cord tions are 
the same at other points the mar» 
ket should get stronger His string 

r̂e good stuff and will bring top 
prices when they go

Notice to Stock Shippers«

; Miss

J. R. WORD,
DEALER IN

CRAIN, HAY, O A T S , E T C .
IN CONNECTION W IT H  

THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD;
At the old Manx place.

Sonora -  -  • Texas.

E. S. B R I A N T ,
P R O P R IE TO R  OF T H E

S onora Drug S tore, 
SOLICITS Y O IJB  T B A D E

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES, 
STORE IN mim BUILDING.

P&PS&BiPTJOiJS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL.
I mm YOUR WANTS AND WAIT TRADE.

Ji. W, Majfi^ld Suns, have a 
new delivery wagon.

When in Blnorado,, stbp at A. 
jj, SuveHa feed yard. 26

G, W. Chesser the sheepman 
was in Sonora last week from a 
business trip to Kerrville.

Rev. R. M. Leaton of Brown- 
wood, came over with Bro. 
Thompson and is delighting the 
church folks with his sound ser
mons and gospel talks. He will 
preach tor us again next Sunday 
morning and talk to the children 
in the afternoon.

H. C. Hunt the livery man has
a good second hand hack for sale 
Cheap for cash. 28tf

J. B. Huff, died at his heme in 
Sonora on Friday June 7, 1901, 
aged 57 years, 3 months and 12 
days. Interment was had at the 
.Honorsu cemetery Saturday raorn- 
ingjand' tiw^services- at the graye,
; we ̂ conducted by Elder C; M. 
IDeere, Deceased was born at 
Matagorda, Texas, March 29 h 
1844-, fought5 for his country during 
the civil war and for many years 
resided in McCulloch county. He 
was married October 8, 1867 to 
Miss Ophelea N. Stapp of Dewitt 
couuty and leaves his widow and a 
large family to mourn his loss, 
He had not been iu good health 
lor many years but his last illness 
lasted 41 ¿lays Daring hi3 resi
dence in Sonora he has been en
gaged in the bu cher business and 
was respected by all and parlicu 
larly those who knew him in
timately, as a good citizen and 
honest man. To his widow, 
family and friends the News ex
tends its sympathy.

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lewenthals drug 
-store. \

The boys who own fast ponies 
are invited to bring them with 
them to Sonora for the Fourth.

J. W. Reiley the well known 
sheepman, was in from his sheep 
camp on Wheats ranch Tuesday 
for supplies aud to attend to some 
land business. John says bis 
sheep are doing fine.

C. K Ree who has a bunch of 
cattle on the Habey ranch, was iu 
Sonora Thursday.

Full assortment of Hawkes 
renowned spectacles at J. 
Lewenthals drug store.

Cudge Parker, returned from a 
trip to San Angelo, Wednesday.

Scott Montgomery who has been 
prospecting in the Big Ben and 
Sanderson country for some time, 
was in Sonora Wednesday on his 
way to Beaumont to try his for
tune.

Second hand hacK for sale, 
cheap for cash.

28tf H. C. H unt

BUGGIES,
COLUMBUS.

BUGGIES,
MILLER.

BUGGIES.
MOON.

I Can Order for You any kind of a

Hack,Wagon, Sewing Machines, Stoves,
i ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

arness, Saddles
f%  a m

SO NO RA,

Whips, I b is , Etc,

A ngelo ,  h* aJoe Short of San 
pasturage two riiiic? Iroin town,
and shippers wanting to bold vat* 1 nestiav Miss Cairoway | f,,r }l few

27, tfis a sister to Mrs. Brooks and 
be her guest for the summer.

will

Everything in the grocery line 
kept regular in stock, and price 
right at C. M. Deire’s. Your trade 
solicited. 36-tf

Miss Lottie Wigzell of Eldora
do, niece ui Mrs. Joh i McGlearv, 
was in Sonora this woek th<?./ines; 
of Mrs. T. C. Cahill.

R. H. Wyatt the diversified 
stock raiser who ranch sever miles 
south of Sonora was in town 
Thursday.

The best knife is a Rodj ers 
See J. Lewenthal’s assortment and 
buy wbat you want.

The citizen meeting decided to 
celebrate the Fourth of July with 
a basbet picnic and barbecue on 
the old grounds in the J. A, Par
ker pasture west of Sonora, Th 
citizens committee will provide 
and arrange for tbe barbecue and 
the ladies are requested to provide 
the delicacies. Every one is inyited 
to come to Sonora and enj*)y them
selves.

O. C. Robert«, candidate for 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Schleicher county, solicits the 
yotes of the sovereigns of that free 
state, believing that he can make 
them a good officer. “ Lum” 
Roberts, was for six years a citi
zen of Slit ton county where he was 
engaged in the sheep and cattle 
business. Three years ago he 
moved his cattle to Schleicher 
county and has been buying and 
trading until be has acquired con
siderable property. If elected he 
will fill the office to the best of hi 
ability and having a large ac
quaintance with the people of the 
eountjy he considers himself in 
the race for sheriff.

<**vs nan bo eu oy seeing mm.

Miss Amelia Carr a way of Robert 
Lee, was in Sonora this week tho 
guest of Mrs. J. J, North.

Jim Bevans, Asa Nixon, Fletch
Treadwell and A»e Ellis wero
among the representatives from
Menardville in S6tiora this week.!

Bay Davis youfigeet daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J5 L^Davis fell from 
the horse power at the ranch 
urday evening ani broke her 
lar bone.

Artie Baker sort of Mr. arfiL 
R. T. Baker of Bee Hollow, 
bis collar bone ¿broken by 
horse falling on him Friday even
ing. Otherwise the ii jury is not 
serious.

The popular resort for ladies 
and gentleman is Deer’s ice crean 
parlor everything 1st class.

C. E. St it e s , Manager.
Z ke Cox from the Frank1 

feat country, was in Sonora 
week trading.

Giving satisfaction in business  
my delight. Call when in nee  

36 tf C. M. D e e r e .

A, F. Clarkson was in from tl 
Lost Lake ranch Wednesday, f 
ranch supplies and screen docp

Dr. Rroiles tbe specialist, cu 
all Chronic diseases. Lampa 
Monday, Goldthvvaite Tuesd 
Brownwood Wednesday, Colei 
Thursday, Ballinger Friday, 
Angelo Saturday, Consultation 
charges reasonable.

W. B. Acrey who is ran? 
sheep in the J M. G. Bam 
ure in Schleicher county;
Sonora this week tradi 
Acrey says his sheep ara 
nicely as possible.

«  m A ̂

TEX A S .

J. LEWENTHA
CHEMIST and ORUCCI

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOil^ET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIG 1 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LI

W ATCH ES, JEW ELRY and SILVERWA 

School Books and Station»



The Curse I 
That Failed I

’ £n«j1 ilt> gooseLesh on hi3 bo<3y 
2 waited, hot knowing’ when tho 

curse might descend.
But with the coming of the morn

ing there came a sudden flash of 
illumination. A quick light leaped 
in lo his eyes, for the words-“mav 
whomsoever” took on a new mean- 

! ing (o him. In the attitude of mind 
that SiWS' “Yoidre- another!” Jose 
hounded to his feet with a definite 
plan. Die began to see the possibili
ty of outwitting Phblo by shifting' 
this deep crimson curse to his (Pa
blo's) own head. To see him blight
ed by his own curse, withered by his 
own words, starving, begging from 
door to door, dving like a dog in the

" I suffered  from  fem ale w ea k n ess  for five  
m o n th s ,” w rites M iss B elle  K edrick , o f  
N y c , P utnam  Co., W. Va. "I w as treated
DV’a good p h y sic ia n  but he d id  m o n o  g-ood. .
1 ' w rote to D r. R. v . Pierce, B uffalo, j streets, accursed by his own flesh

and blood, would be worth any price. 
It was still early when Jose, puff-

N . Y., for advice; w hich-P  rece iv ed , te llin g  
m e to tak e  liis  ‘ FAVORITE PRESCRIP
TION.’ W h en  I had; usedvtlie  m ed ic in e  a 1

r

BY WHiCH JOS2 REMAREZ ♦  
^  OUTWITTED HIMSELF. J

• jg  —  ; ?
%. By Marguerite Stabler. ^

i Jose Remarez sat om the sunny 
side of his patio and counted himself 
a happy man, and he had reason. 
The tun was warm, his crops were 
bountiful, and Luisita was his. In 
his complacency lie did not see the 
vengeful glanee of his one time rival 
as the dark figure of Pablo Varo 
sauntered bye lie eat a-nTsmoked, 
with tho fatuoim w To born of the 
pride of poss-- non, incapable of any 

L.-yond his simple two ply 
m i —liis love for Luisita and ids
hafre lifer Pablo.

.-ikftf Thing of the situation was 
lost on Pablo as he swung by with 
his io uggioso strides. His manner 
suddcaiv..tost nil its devil may care 
HidiiTefl îce, for Jose’s self com
placency :stimg' 1dm more keenly 
than Luisita’s inconstancy. Bah! 
How ho would like to run him 
through with Ids stiletto-—the little, 
fat necked puerco! The sight of. 
Jose sitting so contentedly under 
his own vine and fig tree goaded 
him beyond the. last notch of en
durance, and his ire was-better di
rected than-he guessed, for it was 
those very vines and fig trees that 
had wrought Luisita’s decision.

Luisita was a nice girl,, with 
brown eyes and trim ankles and the 
usual amount of romanticism in her 
head about marrying for love, and 
all that. She loved> Pablo and had 
admitted as much to him, but there 
were } ounger sisters in her family 
to be considered, and the paternal 
authority mid stepped in and assert
ed i tself in favor of Jose and his 
broad acres in the fertile Santa 
Lnez valley. So, with a few de- 
swair.ing sniffs and an unctuous 
feclin- of martyrdom, she had duti
fully yielded her point and straight
way plunged into the details of her 
trousseau, solaced by the prospept 
of going to her martyrdom m a sai-

Y* 'so had flaunted his success openly"va*7a <i.j r^v., -.e x.̂  i... x
taunted him with his defeat, then 
lie might have challenged him to 
fighi-atra at Ivaot have had the satis
faction of giving him a sound 
thrashing. But this; ineffable self 
complacency was beyond his reach. 

JSvcn he, Pa Morcón id pot thrash a 
Yuan for sitting in his,own patio and 
smirkingJo liiip^|^fBiill the more 
lie thought a b o u t t h e  more deter
mined lie was that-he must'thrash 
him, and, stiitingj&jactlon to the 
thought, In| faced lipout and made 
lor Jose’s vìIk̂ M BÉ ìtip.*-. He would 
whip him; yes, and soundly too. 
But lie must make strike first, 
in order Unit lie miglit not be eulpa- 
bjejnj^fisita’s eyes.

T óQ had not changed his posi
tion or cxpression|ffor every smoke 
wreath framed a picture of Luisita’s 
brown eyes and trim little ankles. 
When Pablo appeared so. suddenly 
before lupi, black with rage, Jose 

atted his lieady little eyes nervous- 
in the effort of focusing his

m on th  m y  h ea lth  w as m u ch 'im p roved . It 
has co n tin u ed  to Im prove-.until now  I can . 
w ork-at a lm ost alT kiiftis o f  house-w ork. I 
had scarcely  a n y  app etite; but it is  all 
right now . H ave g a in ed  several pou n d s in  
w eig h t. I w o u ld  ad vise  all w ho suffer from  
ch ron ic  d isea se s  to-w rite to Dr. P ierce .”

t  1

§ t  M a ir e s  
Siek  
'ome.n

ing from the briskness of bis walk, 
found his way to the home of the 
lovely Luisita. His presence at so 
early an hour took the household 
by surprised He found the trim arc 
kies guiltless of any di-guise and 
the r;1 oud o f 'soft ringlets, through 
which- the lovely brown eyes were 
wont! to glance at him, screwed up 
into mysterious dittle knobs all over 
her head.

No i. withstanding, ,at the sight of 
her his courage almost failed, him. 
All liL- hope and plans the past 
year had centered, in her brown 
eyes and trim,:little ankles. It was 
Luisita his fancy pictured opposite 
him at his-solitary meals and Luisi
ta beside him on the sunny, side of 
the patio; iii was for. belt he had 
planted his hollyhocks and- mari
golds, and it was - Luisita who was 
to haye been the, prop and compan
ion of his failing years, for he was 

weighing the charge ; “no,' I’m net . many years her senior now, Luisita

r m

To l in g  W o m en
The entry into womanhood is a 

critical time for a girl, Little men
strua! disorders started at that time soon 
grow into fatal complications* That 
female troubles are filling graveyards 
proves this. "Wine of Cardui estab
lishes a painless and natural menstrual 
flow» When once this important func
tion is started right, a healthy life will 
usually follow. Many women, young 
and old, owe their lives to Wine of 
Eardui. There is nothing like it to 
dve women freedo- from pain and to 

fit young women for ever/ duty of life. 
$(.££? bottles at druggists*

Miss Della M. Strayer, Tuliy, Kan.» M1 
have suffered unf old pain at menstrual pe
riods for a long time, was nervous.had no 
appetite, and lost interest in everything; 
in fact was miserable, i have takentfouiv 
bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford’s • 
Black-Draught, when needed, and- to-day 
I am entirely cured. ! cannot express the 
thanks ! feci for what you have done 
for me.

For advice In eises requiring special direc
tions, address, giving symptoms, the Ladies’ 
Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Med
icine Company, Chattanooga, Tenu.

thut. You have a wrong impression 
of me if you think I’m that.”

By this-time.Pablo was--..-half way 
up the steps,menacing and challeng
ing. “Come-out .here.and fight, y o u  
upstart!” hcv shouted,, holding his 
hot face so close- that the slightest 
pass from Jose would*-have struck 
him, and then his punishment would 
have descended,’.- swift and sure. 
44You brass faced ape, .come on with 
your tricks! Come on now, or 1M 
break'your head!” Pablo’s whole, 
frame dilated:with the force;of his 
rage till he towered like an imiptive 
volcano; pouring sizzling streams cf 
invoctivoupon:his victim’s-head.

Jose had no fancy for a trial of 
their strength. “No,” he persisted 
imperturbably; “you know I’m not- 
that, and you are very much mistak
en if you think that’s what I am.” 

Pablo; menaced, threatened, tan
talized, thrusting his clinched * fist* 
into Jose’s face;, offering every in
dignity a man will not take to make 
(him strike out, hut he would not, 
for Jose,, considering the disparity 
of their size, was thoroughly con
vinced that fighting was un-Chris
tian.

damped and swore
T2WLÌ,
ri,\<q a madman.

“Slav there, then,” lie fairly shrick- 
..... ... ,w.fi seai nil you

stick to it! Sit under your*accursed 
vines till you die and rot, and may 
everything you touch die and rot, 
3'on aiid'the woman .you have stolen 
from me,.you thieving, lying half 
breed mongrel! May she bring a 
curse to whomsoever {.ouches her, 
and may her children grow up to 
curse their father and hr:-g dis
grace upon -theirnwn .bonds t You off- 
scourkig, you plague spot, you low 
fang, underhanded sneak thief, 
you—’■you”--— t

Breathless and exhausted, words 
failed him. But ns he. disappeared 
around the corner, shaken with his 
wrath, he still muttered execrations 
between bis tooth. In the blindness 
of his rage he did not notice the ef
fect his words had had. Under the 
tirade of his curse Jose had changed 
color and gone from pasty yellow to 
streaked blue* Now he arose stiffly 
and hacked through: the doorway, 
his eves still turned in the direction 
Pablo had; taken, as if- expecting 

loughts on a nearer and less picas- j to see his curse descend in visible - 
lit object. He did not look at all form.
;c a man who might "be Easily do- j All his self satisfaction, all his
;ed into a light, but Pablo was de- smirking complacency, was suddenly 
Imincd. With a threatening ges- gone. Pablo’s tremendous rage and 
•e, he sidled up to the gate. | terrible earnestness as he stood over
:Como out here, you coward,” ho him and glowered, red eyed and fu-
imanded. “I have a score to rious, into his face so terrified the

file with you.”
ose, basking in bis-complacent He turned his ashen face toward 

L)d, was loath to see it go. “You tlm window and would not have 
in here and have a cigarette been surprised to see Pablo’s form, 

th me,” lie answered, deeming it . with cloven hoofs and fiery breath, 
not to notice the manner and riding through (he air, while his 
)f Pablo. j upwrought fancy supplied the hiss-

fiNoLT,” returned Pablo. “I do mg tone, “May she bring a curse to 
smoko with such as you, you j whomsoever touches her; may she,

may you”—
Madrc de Dios, he was a ruined 

man, for this was Good Friday and 
the change of tho moon ! Many were 
the curses he had. known to have 
been called down in this way, leav

e r  into a mop in his ter- mg: a; train of desolation and de
struction in. their wake. Old Juaa* 
Tien da. was now crawling about on. 
crutches because the Palli brothers 
pronounced a curse upon the feet 
that had carried their sheep away, 
and he well remembered the timo

being only a little young.thing.
B u 11 Pa bio's - w o r ds soared h igh 

findf above all his other thoughts. 
Never for a moment did his super
stitious little soul doubt Pablo’s 
power; to call down a curse upon 
him, an dipt of all people’s, his was 
most to be feared, for his grand
mother had possessed the gift of the 
evil eye.

“May she* bring a curse to. whom
soever”—-

Ah, Luisita was very lovely, but 
she was only Luisita, all told, while 
to see Pa hi o o vert a ken by his own 
curse would be vengeance absolute 
and perfect, and the savage within 
him a rose and c 1 amo red for revenge, 
stifling all tenderer feelings in its 
intensity.

lie*' was going: away, he told her 
folks, far away, perhaps ten miles 
beyond the valley,und, knowing Lu
isita’s glances had never wholly 
turned from the handsome figure 
of Pablo, he chuckled to himself at 
the obvious outcome. Luisita would 
be easily consoled, and when she was 
married to the hated Pablo, just 
when he thought himself comforta« 
bly ensconced'in the seventh heav- 
pxu. the riivvp upon -“wliQ-niKoevcr” 
she married won Id descend. Then
would Iìo, Jose, come; back-, to gloat 
over iìiin, .Lia, juux i-iiiif
wa teli 11 ! u fa i i u re of his eve ry un - 
dertakiug and recai 1 ' the scene of 
the cursing. Oh, that’ would bé a 
proud day!

• * « # * # ¥

J ose’s wanderings ■ covered manv 
months. lie penetrated ” -J only 
ten but htindr-ds of miles beyond 
¿lie vai Joy. He saw things an J did 
things he would have thought be
yond belief in the shadow of his 
own little patio and returned at 
length, with his horizon a. trifle 
broader, but his longing to gloat 
over his fallen.rival no whit abated. 
So promptly the day after lie reach
ed home he betook himself; to see 
the desolation wrought upon Pablo 
during his absence, to taunt him 
with the curse wherewith he had 
ruined himself, to repeat the words 
“Stay there, then, till.you die!” and 
so on, for he had it all at. his 
tongue’s end and would' repeat it 
slowly while- he- watched * his victim > 
writhe and cringe before him;

But as lie made his-way dowfi the 
little, crooked street, liis* lips mov
ing with the monologue lie was pre
paring, he stopped suddenly, aiid liis , 
jaw dropped. There sat Pablo Varo 
on the sunny side of a little patio, 
looking the very happiest of men, 
and with good reason. The sun was

Til:

A LiTTLE NONSENSE. '
M a n  W h o  W a s  T o o  

to  B e  B  in b o e d .
“I-see,” he remarked as he order

ed ;a Fa mum street drug store, “that* 
you have a cough medicine for sale 
here which you guarantee to cure 
any case of throat trouble ever con
tracted.” ’

“Yes, sir,’:’ said' the clerk, “and 
only 25 cents per bottle.”

“Yes. What kind of a guarantee’s - 
back' of the medicine?”

“Qur own, forgone; the'manufac
turer’s, for another.” '

“Yes. What’s the guarantee?” 
“We will refund your money if 

the medicine1 does not do what it. 
should. How much do you want ?” 

“Not so fast, young man—not 
quite so fast. Supposethis here store 
goes broke before I use up the medi
cine, where do I got in? Now, if. 
you’ll let n.e take a Lottie of it and' 
it'cures me, I’ll come back and pay- 
for it. Does that go ?” '

“Ft does not.”
“Maybe you’d be willing to depos

it the money in a bank, where' it 
could l>e had if the stuff doesn’t do

“Me would noi 
“Wei 1; -1 hen, you: ca n go to th un

der I y;o of these here bunko» games Ijeiure, but: i never bumped
into" one. May he you can skin, the 
o i t y: i  ol ks, y <mng rrra n; hut: y ou r u n - 
ele has had Ids whiskers cut several
t.imes. Gbod day»”—0 maha News. 

— — .
O F F  W I T H  F I .Y I X G  C O L O R S .

A N D

E i o  G r a n d e
The Great South western 
Outlet ior Fort Worth Trade.

The Ideal Live. Stack Route,
To cal tie markets and the Indian 

Territory, Time and' expense 
saved shippers over thi-s- route. 
The shortest and most direct route 

I from points in the San Angelo 
; country7 to all points

North, East a i h  W ist.
Vi% Brownws d a .d Ft. Worth.

F W. & R; G: train No 4 leav
ing Browr wood at 10 o’clok, p m 
has a Pullman BufTett sleeping car 

land is an ideal train for the 
public, as it arrives in Bhirt Worth 
before departure of any of the 
early morning trains on other 
li nes.
For further information regarding 

rates etc , apply7 to or add res* 
anv agent of th - company or to 

L. B; COMER; G. P. A,
Agent Fort Worth,

D. F . J O H N S O N ;
Brownwtrod; T ex .

Rotrt. Airderson, 
L and and  Live S to ck  

Commission*
I can furnish you with a list of al 

kinds of live stoek and ranches, li will 
pay you to see rue before buying or 
selling.

FOXORA, TEXAS.

J .  A .  C O R E ,
Land and Live  ̂ Stock

C o m m is s io n -

I am in the position to serve both 
buyers and sellers of ranches, cattle, 
sheep, horses, to the best advantage. 
If you nerd• anything in that line it 
will be to your interest to call or 
Address,

J . A  Cows.
( zona. Tex.

o n ly  a r r n t  m orn um n Hie (•«m ii«rn kinds. C u  es m ore caps nuck better 
colle© to i l i «  imhishI  l lian un y «ifnfs m an y i sup nt ions. Save the w rappers— eacU 
«h ic ; entitles y o h  to a deij u i t.« p a ji  o i borne ueefuf .article. L o o k  to r t  he-li« l î i î  each ptteliuye.

ARBUÇKLE BROS., Notion Dept., 
New York City, N. Y.

J .  S . M c C o x n k i .l .

A. U i t !----------  -—
Live Stock and LandiOomiujsaion, 

»an Angelo, i exus.

List your property with ua.' Bargains 

for purchasers.

J little man that he was like to faint. | warm» the subject of crops didn’t

|en»ble little cur. Come out here 
I wipe the ground up with

ablo was twice Jose’s size, and it 
¡red no great stretch of the im- 

n of the latter to see him-

brawny arms, so he gre\77 
more conciliatory.

% in and have a glass of 
b me. It is made on my 

’ he ventured. The pie- 
unlovely front he would 

iLuisita with his nose bro- 
tceth gone made * him 
he havj done Pablo an 

Vchief to any ex- 
ayc* availed himself 

fittunity, but to fight— 
un-Christian. The 
zard about his own 

took the form in 
\  taunt of liis pos-

botlier him in the least, and Luisita 
nestling beside him with the nina 
on her lap, was incontestably his. 
Not until then did Jose realize that 
he had outwitted himself and that 
he was many times a fool,—Argo
naut.

Tt
U S E D  13E H  T E E T H .

is strange,” remarked Mrs.

C L  R E D ,

“No,” said the man in the mack
intosh, “mv wife doesn’t give away 
any of my old clothes or sell them 
to the ragman any more. I cured 
that habit effectually once,”

“How ivas that?” they asked him.
“When 1 found she had disposed 

cf a coat 1 hadn’t worn for several 
weeks, I told her there was a letter, 
in it she had given roe to mail the 
last time I had it on. And that was 
no. lie either,” he added, with deep; 
satisfaction.—Chicago Tribune.

Manhattan, a refined looking wom
an, whose 40 years of.Iifq had been 
passed in one house, “that people ! 
are so careless nowadays in giv- j 
ing recommendations to servants, i 
Things have changed in that re- | 
spect as well as in many other ways 
since 1 began housekeeping,”

“You have always kept your serv-
anis so long,” said: a listener, a 
young married woman; “that J

his father's horses had'all died o f ! ttio'iigiit--you never had any trouble
glanders because there was a curse 
upon them. Jose had never pene
trated beyond the confines o f  his 
little valley, and the local traditions 
and superstitions of the Santa Ynez 
bounded liis mental horizon:

G O T  H IS  S T A X D I 3 G .

Miss Coy— Do you really think a 
girl can find out who her husband 
will be by consulting a fortune tell
er ?

Miss Wise— Perhaps not, but I
found out who my husband wouldn’t 
be by that method not long ago.

Miss Coy— Really ? What fortune 
teller did you consult?

Miss Wise— Bradstreet’s.—Phila
delphia Press;

Notice to Tre sp a sse rs .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 10 miles 
northeast of Sonora (the Mc- 
liwaine) or cutting tinnber, wood 
hauling, workings cattle, hunting 
hog«, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J. M. G . Ba u g h *.
305, Sonora, Tex.

\ o r ’s i f f c i E  nr?
%

with servants.
“Well,” responded Mrs. Manhat

tan, “the maid that always answer
ed my doorbell—you know, I prefer 
maids to manservants in the house 
—left me last week, and I advertis- !

T I I E  S tf P E  I? L  A  T l V E . D E G I I  E E .

“Am i henpecked?”
The harassed husband was com

muning with himself. 
“Henpecked?”
His voice took on a tone of min

gled humiliation and desperation.
“I am hcnbuslieJed; that’s what I

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
hrice-a-week edition. 18' pages a 

week, 150 papers « 3D(*ar, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
lav except. Sunday*-. The Thrice- 
i Week Edition of The New Y>ork 
World is first among, all “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness*; accura- 
c}7 and variety7 of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great 86 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The D e v i l ’s Rivek 
N ews together one year for 82 50

The regular subscription pric< 
of the two papers is 83.

The Pallas or Galveston Weekly 
•Mews. Houston weekly l ’oet, San An 
onio weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 
Fui m Journal. N ew  York Thrice-n- 
wenj» World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atla in Constitution, St. Louif 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Kepoblie.

Aliy of tlm Above- 
and I lie

DEVI L\S Ri V E R NEW S 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe n ow-

I Tenths 
|  of 

all the 
People 
Suffer 
from a 
Diseased 
Liver,

P L)

Pure’ Juices from Natural Roots, i
lÜÍMÜliañi

Ciianseslhe Sfsteii], Purifies ilio Blood! f

Béry Bolli« Guaranteed h  c;:?i Satisfaefica.
B O I F U J l i S ,  *. r .lïÆ Æ  T.T^ §

P r ic e |,5 0  C e i * ‘P

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, Si. Louis, Mo, O

F o r  Sale  b y  J .  L E W E N T H A L ,  S o n o ra ,  T e x a  s

T a y l o e  &  C o r n e l l ,
A tto m e y s-a t-L aw ,

S O N O R A , - T E X .

Will nraetier in all the State  Courtf

W .  A .  A i ^ D E R S O f l ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T -L A W .

SO N O R A , - TE X A S .
Will practice in all courts.

50 Y E A R S ’1 
EXP E R IE N C E

IJntiFthe shadows grew long and ( ed for another housemaid. Among am* Baltimore American.
cold he sat ami cowered, in Ids cor- | ti“e milny tliat flPPlietl for ,he Pos‘- 
ncr, his mind circling around tliose1 5̂0n xvai- 11 young womaD wlio had a 
awful words and the blight that1 verV Pk'e lctter of recommendation

io cried, “you miser- would surely follow. Turn which from Mrs: Ncwlyrich. 
thieving, lying cow- way he might, his doom confronted ,lcr;  ̂esterday I heai _

°  him, and there was no escape. He “»aid st*.Y to one of my friends who

I engaged 
mv new

iu to come out and 
ike a man!" You’re afraid 

edging up closer and 
for the first time, 

and looked at

felt himself powerless in ’Pablo’s hiul caUod; ‘Just put your card be- 
hands, and the scathing words, that iwccil my teeth, ma’am. My hands& ------ / -------- , ,  ,«
had burned themselves into the core are wet*
of his soul, rang the changes on

Excuangc.

N O T  T H E  S A M E .

“Jimmy,” exclaimed the first boy, 
“teacher jumped on you pretty 
quick; yanked you up and walloped 
you like lightning, didn't he?” 

“No,” replied the other bov .rue
fully, “not like lightning, lie hit 
too often in the same place.”—Fam
ily Herald.

A R T H U R  M A R T I N .
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

8 ATISFACT ION G U AR A N TEED  

8 iop at M. V. Sharps Blaeksmlth Shop 

Sonora, - - - Te x a s -

p rerruiration stood out on his fore- When in
A.

E d- rado, get your 
J. Saveli’s Restaurant DEVIL’S RÍVFR NEW S. S2 Â Y £ M

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
- Anvono sending a and description may
çnlckly ascertain our vpinion free whether rn  
invention is probably pjitcntable. Comurani« 
lions strtetly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patenta taken Ihrouali Murm & Co. receive 
special not ice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely iîlustmted weekly. largest eix 
cnlatvon of any scientffto journal. Terms, f« a 
year: four months, £1. Soul by all newsdealers.

PHUNfl & C o .36,EMai“3y’ N ew  York
Branch Office G.% 0 St.. Wnshii^ton. -.0».

e .  r ., m ixm ,
WILL DO I t  t i l l  HOCK WORK 

CHIMNEY BUILDING, CISTERN 

D IG G IN G  OR AN Y T H I N G  

IN THAT U N  E, 

S o n o ra ,  T e x a s .

D is s o lu t io n  N o t ic e .

Th-e firm of F a rah rough & Park*- 
having been disoived by mutual 
eone^ot, parties knowing them i 
pelves to be indebted to  the late 
firm are requested to ctall and 
settle with A. C. Fambrough, who 
wili carry on the business.

SJkli- Sonora, May. 16, IDOL

J. F. C A M N A D A Y ,
Formerly of Oojeiunn, IV:. ,

M A K E S BOOTS A fiD  SHO ES  
T O  F I T  Y O U R  F E E T .

With M:my Veins Experience Elk.

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work In all styles.

Shop next to llaneli Saloon, Ma-in St.

Send your orders for

SPVrSS A STS EEIDLE BITS
Rufus Sterlins-,

G-iinsmith and Maeninest, 
San Tozas,

Plain Spurs or Bits S*2.?;-0.
Silver mounted Spurs or Bits with  
cnitials. b'and and fancy carving $5 
All work First Ciass and Guarante
ed for two tears.

Motice to T i e s  pa s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that ail 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of coding 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Dec, 8th, 1900.

Motlce to T r e s p a s s e r s .

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-If F. Y\1 yens,


